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after the announcement of tht crime
at Rotterdam there la no doubt that
the Oustav Muller who waa detained
at Kanatead, and the Guntav Muller
who rave hlmaelf up for the murder of
hi wife and child to the Hot ten! am
police, are one and the name person.

In the book of entrlea at ltanatead
Ouatav Muller la described as well built
and well nourished, with healthy s,

and a "well-shape- d cranium." Hla
aye was plven aa JT; by trade a watch-
maker and inMd worker. Nothing was
known as to his rellRlon or nationality,
and whether he was married or slnKl-No- r

wore any deislls forthcoming
the epileptic fits from which he

was suppoved to 1m1 surTprlntr, the dates
of their occurrence, his treatment In In- - j

dta and in Kurcpe, and so on. Hut he i

was reported to suffer fnm suicidal
mania, though not to be a dnnRerous
lunatic.

Itrhaved Melt at tlanstead.
As a matter of fact Oustav Muller

riot only behaved very well Indeed all
the time he was at Hanstead, quietly
work In pt on the farm attached to the
asylum and cai-ryin- out all the ordeit
irivon him without reluctance or de-

mur, but showed no sirns of delusions
or hallucinations. Nor was he subject
to any epileptic fits whtle staying at
l?nns;e.V His health was reported fair
and improving; his mental state was
slate,! to be "ealm and placid." and
hi features did not Indicate "any low-e:-i-

of the Intellectual (Trade. " No
tremor of his facial muscles betrayed
any inward or mental disturbance. Hut.
as Vtiller persisted in sayinc that he
did not comprehend anything else but
ttorman, further invest igation was, no
doubt, rendered somewhat difficult.

On April IS however. Pr. Shaw, the
medical student of th asylum, who
srenks Oormar. and Krench fluently,

had a lengthy conversation with his
Teutonic patient The latter confirmed
to him that he had come from India.

H from aa Klephaat.
While sojourning in that country, he

s,id. he had toward the end of the
yrar lOl fallen from an elephant he
w hs riding, in consequence of whlch he
had to remain in a hospital for some
time. He attributed his epileptic fits,

and his mental condition, to that fall
in India, from which he had never en-

tirely recovered. He repudiated, how-

ever, the correctness of the statements
In the certificate of the medical officer
of St. workhouse, and cer-

tainly was not aware of having acted
and spoken as therein stated. The doc-

tor In Southwark, he said, must have
misunderstood him, not bein(f able to
follow hi German.

To Trr. Shaw, Wuller must have, at
any rate, spoken with great clearness
and JntellUrenre. He appeared thor-
oughly aamest and penulne, although
he averred aa a fact what waa un-

doubtedly false fiansely, that he waa
' unmarried, adding--, what waa probably
i tr&e, that he had no friends In Eng-- 1

land.
Ra4 a Family ta Rerlla.

At that time Gostav Muller had a
wife and child a boy living In Berlin.
His parents were also alive In Ger-

many, his fa thf being a foreman on

the Royal TTuBtdan railways. This Is
proved by a letter, sen: to Tn. Shaw
a: Banstead from the secretary of the
aiiiu railways at Berlin In May.
therefore a: th very time that Muller
was detulnec In the asylum. In thai
Ktter thf writer Implores rr.
Shaw. lr. th nam- - of a "mourning
lamily." tt. teX ii:ni whether GuFtav

V or .7
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the conjuval domua at Berlin. Be had
deserted hla wife and child In January,
iS90, leaving no trace of hla where-
abouts for fully three yeaia and a half.
Thla period in the murderer' existence
I still largely a blank. . It Is only
known that he wandered about tn he
world, visit lug many count rlea, and
finally finding hla way to India, where,
a we have already seen, he met with
a serious accident toward the end of
ISM.

There Is no doubt that Mutlcr ab-

sconded In January, 1S9, from lletlln
ns a frnudulent bankrupt, but he per-

suaded his wife to take him back again
after his return from England, and
things seemed more hopeful for the
Muller family, n Oustav aeomed wish-f- ul

to settle down In life, and managed
to obtain some lucrative employment
In his old line of buslneea at Heriln, he
appearing to have been a ivally skill-

ful artisan.
IVsorleil Oae "Wife.

Hut Frau Muller wa not destined to
be quiet and happy for lor.g. In 1S05,

toward the end, Muller vanished from
the Oerman capital once again, and It
was then discovered that he, having
sent his w Ife to the olrcua one evening,
had managedto get hold of some 1.6tH)

marks, which the poor woman had re-

ceived as a legacy, and managed to
kei;p Intact In spite of her financial
troubles occasioned by the former con-

duct of her husband.
Oustav Mullsr. who had married her

In 1SSS, at Berlin, appeared to have de-

camped not only with all her aavlng
but also with the daughter of a man
named Hannemann, who wa living
wtlh his family In the same house
where the Mullers stayed. It is this
girl. Margaret Hannemann, and her
little daughter by him, that
he has foully murdered In Rotterdam,
after basely betraying both her and his
lawful wife.

With Margaret Hannemann Ous-ta- v

Muller has lived a a husband,
first at Amsterdam, afterward at Rot-

terdam. In both places they appear to
have lived a comfortable life, mainly
on the money stolen at Berlin, but at
Rotterdam Muller managed, to obtain
profitable employment with a respect-

able watchmaker.

1OI.1. CAl MCr HER POWSFH.l.
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There waa something very human In
a charge of stealing a doll preferred
against a child at Brighton police court
yesterda.'. The small occupant of the
dock wa only I! year old, and her
name wa Rose Coleby.

When passing a toy shop the other
day Rose espied a doll dlsplared out-

side the fancy basar In a manner most
attractive.

The child' weakness for doll wa
not proof against the sudden tempta-
tion. She passed and repassed, and
still returned to feast her eye on the
waxen beauty, and. at last, unable to
resist any longer, she snatched It up
and fled.

The shopman, however, wa on the
alert, and Rose and the doll were soon
parted.

The case aroused considerable curi-

osity and amusement at the local court,
but matters took a more serious turn
when It was Intimated that there was
another charge against Rose of pur-

loining a watch. On that account the
child wa reminded for further Inqui-

ries.
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INTENDED FOR BRIDES.

A ItHle luisipir. nl;-- l with bin el-te- l,

imik belted in Mith a llliffrre ailver
mill it lint nt ffinv fell in the new

iiiims.tuf mire sliur una embellished
uitli ii mi lea ii of inhered velvet and
two i. inli s luil imti ieli feather In
iiiicf oi slmili'il prav.

nii ritiqiily uinile for the inn Id of
Inn hi lun I ii skirt nf renin bonpilluo

ml ii iouiiiel bodice of the same
tiiiuiilcil with guipure. A souuve of
piiik elet nml i puulets of crenm luce
iii.il h iii bill of pinli irlvct n ml wjilte
Ii ittliers comple tnl the picture.

tine of I bo prettiest costumes In n
very inmiilctc iroiiHaenu which litis Just
been sent up lo Scot land xvns n little
iriixeliitR piu of dove-pra- face-
cloth. Tin IniUon-ove- r snctpie bodice,
so liccotiiitig lo sliplil llffurrs, hud four
roumliil labs, or senllom, which but-Innr- d

on I lie left shoulder.
A ben ut I fill ten rown which comes

frvm a very famous Pnrls ntcller In-

tended for nn extravagant Irouasenu
la of pnlo snpplilre blue brocade. The
pown is cut on princess and nmde wllh
a full vvnttcau bncW the pbiita of the
wnltcnii si art (11,7 from n hand of
Jeweled embroidery, which Is placed
across the bnek, between the shoulders,
and whlohpllttersw lth smnll sapphires,
cinernli's and dinmotuls.

A wedding pow n carried out In a very
original fashion Is made In while
duchess satin, with a court train, orna-
mented with a big trnc-lovera- " knot,
beautifully embroidered In pcnrls,
hunches of orange blossoms and n bow
drapery of white pnim The whole of
the front of the kkirl Is veiled with n
panre drapery of the finest and most
delicate design and on one side there la
n graceful chatelaine, formed entirely i

of long trails of orange blossoms. The
bodice Is particularly becoming, with
its soft draperies of pnure and chiffon
and its crossing bands of satin, on
which appear smaller trne-loier- a'

knots, tracoi out in pcnrls. '

FAMED IN HISTORY.

The snored crcxvidilcs of I'gypt were
bnrie1 with her proudest kings.

The Sandwich islanders believe that '

the souls of their deceased monnrcha
reside in the ravens and they entreat
Europeans not to molest them. j

The calf, the white cow of Sinm, the
hawk, the ape, the ibis, the cat, the asp.
the crocodile, dogs, beetles, frogs, mice
and rat have all been held tn reverence
in different section of the globe.

Spiders have played important parts.
It i said when Mahomet fled from
Mecca he hid in a care and a spider wove
a web over the entrance. When hi
pursuerscame thitherthey saw the web
tnd believed no one was there. It I said
a spider performed the same kindly act
for Pavid when Sanl waa hunting him.

Swine were abhorred in Crete.weasela
at Thebes, rata and mice in Troaa, por-enpin- ea

in Pefsia, the lapwing In New
Mexico, bnHa In Benarea, serpent li
Greece and many of the African coun-
tries. The Hindoos never molest
(.nukes; they call them fathers, broth-er- a,

friend and other endearing names.
On the coast of Guinea a hog happen
ing to kill a snake, the king gave order
that all the rwine should be destroyed.

Tn K.0!i an Englishman named Banks '

had a horse which he hod trained to
follow him wherever he went, over
fences and to the roofs of buildings,
lie and bis horse went to the top of that
immensely high structure, St. Paul's
church. After tnnny wonderful ex-

ploit at home the horse and his master
went to Rome, where they performed
feuts equally astonishing. The result
was that both Banks and hi horse were
burned, by order of the pope, aa en-

chanters.

POINTS OF ETIQUETTE.

An engagement ring that is not cost-

ly hat. act in its gold band, a Email
turquoise.

After iayinp tttiiue crape a gown of
Liack ccrocl's Lair or vicuna cloth
triruuMrd viiL woo! braid ou fckirt and
bodice may be worn.

A t oE'Jy rhif.' should not be w orn by a
g:rl in tiie workaday world to the ofiice
wiie-r- Klie jk euipiuytf. Ufi it is in ex- -

tr-u- j )y bad taste.
l'oIit-nti- s demnnds th::t a iady yier-ui- it

u p:itieiiiau near Ler to restore to
her a iai.. piov, Laiidherehief or au
small belonging v. Lii li !ie may have
dropn-d-.

I ahhiiiiu'ule glo'.i-- s are of a pale tan
wjtli deii'jote Ktitehifig of laint blue or

on the kin ki-:- . Tie stitching U
not eoutpicuouK, and the four buttoue
proclaim that tlj-- y me for stieet wear.

'J ie g'jud iiius-iat- j who aii gin;
ieab'Jie to eo;le. rod dee lines to do
j without iiju' li ci ;f i ff . i properly

'.reatefl w Ueu her it ifi.oi ed, aiid
oi;e more polite, out livable, girl is

iuvivcJ to 'w the jnuNiciUU of tke eien-ii.- .

la'eit" Home .Juuiiia!.

AEOUT PIZUHLE.
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U't Lew o.x ru "lri." wliieli may
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iiMi oia!,v for Jiiui ly an expert whom
Lis b u'U t';uiU tier U'i.r.
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tiiiUM-l- u greatly 6 0 ivm ik r
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iw:eut!y iu Jii i; iidle. Viey,
u daiiihel in bin ovi 11 sphere ')t life, f t i lit

'.X'v'ie Dawe J'iuiha w e el.urcL. 1'ic-qu-

Li.d ou'y Ukked for u liinlL-eia-

uiarriutfe, Lul Uic eUrjy L;uJ prepared
the church its if torn firt-- t

the sum)! building wu'.d he idly eojiluii)
the AHjuierouis diputalioim froiu g

ai.d oi Ix'r Koeielies. 'jequtf
a uuiwliti" frf iiuiTioe j,rea:rf
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arc intended for children, ladies and all
prefer a medicine disguised as con-

fectionery. They may now be had (put
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one dollar. Any druggist will get them
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